
Title: Displaced ETT/cuff herniation 

Audience: ICM nurses & doctors 

Location: Adult ICU 

Learning objectives: 

 Management of partially displaced ETT 

 Difficult airway equipment 

 Situational awareness, decision making, teamwork, calmness under pressure 

 

Storyboard: 

Emergency post-operative patient D2 post laparotomy. Nursing staff have repeatedly been needing 

to inflate the cuff of the ETT to prevent a leak. The ETT is at 16cm at the teeth and the cuff is 

partially herniated above the vocal cords. 

Equipment: 

SimMan with laptop and controller 

ETT, NGT, A-line, CVP line 

ETT in situ, 16cm at teeth, balloon overinflated to high pressure 

Patient attached to ventilator on BIPAP (ASV doesn’t work on a manikin) 

Personnel: 

2 nurses 

2-3 Doctors, junior available on unit if needed, senior available when called 

Faculty: 

Facilitator 

Computer operator 

Information for the candidates: 

To nurse looking after the patient, “You are looking after David who had an emergency laparotomy 

yesterday for perforated diverticulum. You are relieving one of your colleagues for a break. They 

mentioned they had put more air in the ETT pilot balloon because of a leak. The ventilator keeps 

alarming since they have gone.” 

Information for faculty: 



Successful resolution requires patient to be sedated and paralysed. At laryngoscopy, ETT balloon 

herniated above the cords. Should insert bougie or airway exchange catheter and exchange ETT. Can 

introduce increased difficult with some narrowing at the cords and inability to pass standard size ETT 

or railroad existing ETT if that option chosen. Smaller ETT passes successfully. Hypoxia post re-

intubation secondary to de-recruitment. Resolves with recruitment and increased PEEP. 

Escape routes: 

Suggest difficult airway trolley. 

Suggest contacting ICM Consultant on-call 

Debriefing: 

Goals 

 Diagnosis – partially displaced ETT 

 Situational awareness – exchanging an ETT in an ICM patient is associated with risks 

Realism (was the scenario realistic? If not did this impact on decision making?) 

Outcome/options (what went well? what could be done differently? what were the treatment 

options? what human factors were highlighted?) 

 Decision making: recognising the problem – displaced ETT. Management with 

exchange/railroad over a bougie. 

 Difficult intubation equipment 

 Consider use of Aintree catheter to allow oxygenation 

 How to perform a recruitment manoeuvre 

 Importance of closed circuit recruitment 

 

Take home message (s) 

 

 

 


